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WAIFS.
What poor lit.tle children these are! They live down in the si >"w

of the city, where everything is very poor and dirty, and whàere' 'al
sorts of vice and wiekedness exibt. 0f course everybody who is po
is flot wicked. Indeed some of the most beautiful Chriàtians are .ud

amdthe fonkast snrruundings. They themse]ves having once been
sinners, perhaps, whieh prpwes that wLat .Jesas said is tÉue.: 1T144t,
th(ugl our sins be a~s scarlet they shai1llie wh*ite as snow," if weliet hl«m
wash thenlin the -"Biood of the Lamb' There-is neotherway of-havilig
sis- takeni awa-y. Jeaus alone la the One who can cleanse us. fromi ail



LESSON STÉORY.
YenQ have not; forgotten how Jesus talked. with the woman at the,

we] when he, was lu Sama-ria, nor bow glad the people were to weleome

IBat -no.w when the people of a Samaritan village on the way heard
7that .Jesuùs was eoming and wanted to stop in their village, tbey wonld.-

floW strange, yen. think..; but have yen ever refused to ree1eiv
Jéàùg.*heù'be-wante,, to dome into your heart 2

Ai1er is a strange siglit in this country, but oh, how commnon in
th adwhere Jesus lived.1 -A littie baek from the road along whieh
~Jeus-ws ass~gwere ten lepers. T.hey dared flot corne close to Jesns,

.fqý -th ît ýwa -gaînst; thé law, but they cried ont to hlm to'have mercy,,
jvhiôh .Jç,sus had, andýhealed them. Nowyouwould think that every one

hee enwould hasten to tbank the one who bad healed them...
1~uo il ne of -tier hurried away to their friends, and-only u-n

lbe a'.Samaritan-.praised and blessed the kind baud that Ihad given,

nev and- clean life i

LESSON QUESTIONS,.-
1. Who âaw Jesu comingP

2. "What dîd they.cati. eut te Jesus?
ih eney., 6 uà7.-

-SUNbAY-SC.HOOL LEISSONS, FOURTH QUARTER.

-Lsoq7.] THE TEN LEPERS- CLEANSED. [Nov. 18.

Luke 17. 11-19.
GOLDENl TE[T.-Be ye thaukful,-Coh 3. 15. -

eMEm0RY VERSE, 7-19.--And Jesns answering said, Were there not
ý-ten. Cleansed ? but. where are thé nine?

* TJere are not found that returned to give glory to God, pave

And. he -said unto him, Arise, go thy way-: thy faith, bath mnade ',
thie Whole.
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-3. What did nine of them. do?
Went away without saying "tkank yos "Io J'esu~s.

-4. What did the other one do ?
Hie thanked andi wors7hipped Jesus.

5. For what should we love and thank Jesus?
For ail 7ie kas done for u3s

We thank thee, Lord, for ail thingg
That corne from thy good hand;(A

The great, the -good, -the small things
That erown our happy land.

JOLLV'S RIGHTS.
Runingher an threthefour puýp!es had frolicked, maàkin.g

the old barn their playground al the morning. But they were tired
by the tirne their dinner came; and Gyp-,and Nep were Stretched on
on a loW -box to rest, while Fritz and Jolly lay on the straw near Wy.
The plate Bridget had brouglht ont for themà looked teixnpting,, but'Gyp
stretched himself Iazily.

POooIIM too tired to get down there," he said; "give mre a bite-
of -it~ up here, Jolly."

-Good-natured little Jolly did as lie 'was asked, and then settled.
*h~iself -to hisown dinner with his briglit eyeà twinkling.

"TJhat's nice," saïi ep. «,You'11 give me a piece, wonfr yon,

But Fritz barked sharply: ,No, sir; guess I wonýt- 1 Yon can
corne down here and get your dinner 'for yourselif, if you want- any.
ýdon7' ave to wait -on you."

Nep wvhined a littie, scrambled down, and; then lie and N 1iïita
,quarrelled for the best pieees until there was flot mudli left for-eithe o'f

c dou't.have. to dowhbat other folks waIt; 'rgogtosa U
- fr-m ±ght,"said Fritz.gi

* s' S arn ," anweredwise littie Jolly; "but Vin goingtotadu

for =Y riglit to. be kind- most of ai. I believe- if everybd 'won
take, care..of -that one, the, rest of their righ»t Woùld take care, of thbeni,

' Selves."* -
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LITTLE SUNSHINE.
If every' littie child in thie world had the riglit to be ealled,

"«Little Suushine," what a bright place thia old earth wonld be! By
havînilg the right, 1 mean ¶iaving the chiracteri,.Âes of the great sun
Wluch sifines in the sky, that is, the powur of spreading sweetness, and
lJglit,' and scattering glo.om and shadow. 'You know wlierever the
sunù shines there c,%nnot be darkness.' So wherever the light and, lote

fagodchild shines there cannot be sadilesa. Let each ehild try tw
be -lke the beauitful-1uhshine.

Rave you a bamnboo bookease gr çhair in your house? WeU,. the
banïbâýo was a tall grass, as higli as the bouse, before, youl saw it, and
it.gre.w ina couhtry.across the ocean. Chinese plant this grasBr.and
iV grows four- or five years before',they eut It. They can make it intO,

ousesý and boats and fans, and bats, and even paper.
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